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What is the Checkout Process? 
The checkout process in BennyBuy refers to the final screen where you will add such 
information as shipping/billing addresses, accounting codes, attachments, and other 
information relative to your order before the order is placed.  

Adding/Changing Shipping and Billing Addresses 

1. On the Summary tab, click the icon next to the Shipping field. 

 
2. This will open the Edit Shipping box. If you have any shipping addresses already 

saved to your profile, they will be listed here. Use the radio button next to the 
address you wish to select and then click Save Changes to add the address.  
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3. If you do not have any addresses saved to your profile, or wish to use a different 
address, use the Search bar to search for addresses. Generally speaking, if you 
are searching for on campus locations, it is best to search on the building name 
(i.e. Hovland, Milam, Cordley, etc.) Select the address in the popup box that 
appears.  

 
 If you would like to ship to an off campus location, search on the word “special” to 

bring up the Special Address.  

 

4. Once you have selected your address, make sure to edit the first two contact 
lines as needed. If you would like to save this address for future use, click the 
checkbox next to the Add To My Addresses field. If you do this, be sure to give 
your address a nickname. Click Save Changes once complete.  
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5. For Billing Addresses select the icon next to the Billing field. 

 
6. The Edit Billing box will open. If you have any billing addresses already saved to 

your profile, they will be listed here. Use the radio button next to the address you 
wish to select and then click Save Changes to add the address. 

 
7. If you do not have any addresses saved to your profile, or wish to use a different 

address, use the Search bar to search for addresses. Billing addresses can be 
searched by Business Center acronyms (i.e. BEBC, AABC, etc.). If you are 
unsure of your Business Center’s acronym, please contact your Business Center.  
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8. When you select a billing address, you will have the first contact line to edit. It is 
recommended to either put Accounts Payable or your department name in this 
field. If you wish to save this address to your profile for future use, click the 
checkbox next to the Add To My Addresses field and give the address a 
nickname. Click Save Changes once all fields have been entered.  

 
 

 
Adding Accounting Codes at the Header Level 

1. To add an accounting string for your order at the header level, scroll down to the 

Accounting Codes field and select the icon.  
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2. The Edit Accounting Codes box will open. At a bare minimum, BennyBuy will 
always require an index and account code. Activity codes are optional. When 
entering the index code, be sure to choose the value that populates in the 
dropdown box. If you wish to split accounting codes, refer to the Accounting 
Codes Split tip sheet. Click Save Changes once your codes have been entered.  

 

 

Adding Accounting Codes at the Line Level 
1. To add accounting codes for a specific line item, scroll down to where the line 

items are listed. For the line you wish to add accounting codes to, select the  
icon for that line. From the popup menu, select Accounting Codes.  
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2. The Override Accounting Codes box will open. If you have any accounting codes 
already entered at the header level, they will populate here. If you are changing 
the index, be sure to choose the value that populates in the dropdown box. Click 
Save.  

 
3. Once saved, the accounting codes will now be reflected under that line.  

 
4. Repeat this process for other lines as needed.  

Adding Internal Notes and Attachments 
1. To add an Internal Note or Attachment, navigate to the Internal Notes and 

Attachments field. Please note internal notes and attachments are internal to 
BennyBuy and will not be transmitted with the purchase order to the supplier.  
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2. To add an internal note, click the icon.  

 
3. The Edit Internal Notes popup box will appear. Enter your note in the text field, 

then click Save Changes.  

 
4. To add an internal attachment, click the Add button.  

 
5. The Add Attachments box will open. Click Select Files.  
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6. This will open the file explorer on your computer. Select the attachment you wish 
to add, then click Open.  

 
7. Once the document has loaded, click Save Changes. 

 

Adding External Notes and Attachments 

1. To add external notes and attachments, navigate to the Notes and Attachments 
to be sent to Supplier box. External notes will print on the purchase order, while 
external attachments will be included with the purchase order that is sent to the 
supplier. Please note this option should not be used for punchout or hosted 
catalog orders, due to the way they are distributed.  
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2. To add an external note, click on the  icon. 

 
3. In the popup box, enter your note in the Note to all Suppliers field. Click Save 

Changes.  

 
4. To add an external attachment, click the Add button. 

 
 

5. The Add Attachments box will open. Click Select Files.  
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6. This will open the file explorer on your computer. Select the attachment you wish 
to add, then click Open.  

 
7. Once the document has loaded, click Save Changes. 
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Adding Shipping/Handling Charges 
1. To add shipping or handling charges to an order, click the Taxes/S&H tab along 

the top menu.  

 

2. To add shipping or handling charges to the entire order, select the icon in 
the upper right hand corner.  

 
3. Navigate to either the shipping or handling field, click the Use Default box, and 

then select Override.  

 
4. Enter the shipping or handling charge in the Per PO field. Click the checkmark at 

the top to save the amount.  
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Placing Your Order 
1. Prior to placing your order or assigning your cart, review the order to make sure it 

looks correct. Some common fields to check include shipping/billing addresses, 
accounting codes, notes and attachments, and line items being ordered. These 
can all be viewed on the Summary tab along the top menu.  

 
2. If you are curious if any approvals are required before your purchase order is 

created, the approval workflow can be viewed in the What’s Next for My Order? 
Field along the right hand side. If you would like to view the approvers for a 
certain approval step, click on the approval step name.  
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3. If you are a shopper, you can assign your cart by clicking the Assign Cart button 
in the upper right hand corner.  

 
4. The Assign Cart box will appear. Click the Select tab to select users saved in 

your profile, or the Search tab to search for a user. Enter a note in the Note to 
Assignee field if desired, then click Assign.  

 
5. If you are a Requestor, click the Place Order button. The system will route the 

document for approvals (if any are required) and the purchase order will be 
created.  
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